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By the Lords Justices* 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Ordering a Reward of Thirty Thousand Pounds 
to any Person wbo shall seize and secure the 
eldest Son tf tbe Pretender, sn ca/e he shall 
land, er attempt to land, in any os His Aid-
jest fs ̂ Dominions. 

1 

Jo. Cant. 
Hardwicke, C* 
Dorset, P. 
Gower9 C. P. S. 
Devonshire* 
Grafton* 
Bolton. 

Bedford. 
Holies .Newcastle, 
Tweeddale. 
Chesterfield-
Stair. 
H. Pelham. 

WHEREAS by an Act.of Parlia
ment made in the Seventeenth 
Year of his Majesty's Reign, it 
•was enacted, That if the Eldest, 

or any other Son or Sons of the Person who 
pretended to be Prince of Wales in the Life-
Time of tbe late King James the Second, and 
f nee his; Decease assumed the Name and Title 
of James the Third, King of England, Scot
land and Ireland, sliould, after the First Day 
of May, in the Year One thousand seven hun
dred and sorry four, land, or attempt to land, 
or be found in Great Britain or Ireland, or any 
of the Dominions or Territories belonging to 
tbe Crown of Great Britain, or sliould be found 
on board any Ship, Vestel or Boat, being so on 
board with Intent to land in Great Britain or 
Ireland, or any of the Dominions or TerriEpries 
aforelaid, he and they respectively sliould, by 
Virtue of the laid Act, stand and be adjudged 
attainted* of High Treason to oil Intents and 
Purposes whatsoever.̂  And whereas we have re
ceived Information, that the Eldest Son of the 
said Pretender did lately embark in France, in 
order to land in some Part of His Majesty's 
Kingdoms, we being moved with just Indigna-

{ Price Four-pence. ) 

tion at so daring an Attempt, and desirous that 
the said Act may be carried effectually into Exe
cution, have thought fitr by the Advice of His 
Majesty's Privy Coundl, and do hereby, ia His 
Majesty's Name, command and require all His 
Majesty's Officers, Civil and Military, and all 
other His Majesty's loving Subjects, to use their 
utmost Endeavours to seize and secure the said 
Son of the Pretender, whenever he fliall land, 
or attempt to 14hd, or be found in Great Britain 
or Ireland, or any of the Dominions or Terri
tories belonging to die Crown'of Great Britain; 
or sliall be found on board any Shif>, VeJJel, pr 
Boat, being so on board with Intent to tatfd jn 
Great Britain or Ireland, or any of thq Donlitsi-
ons or Territories aforesaid, in order td fiis'bekjg 
brought to Justice, and to give Notice thereof 
immediately when be shall be so seized ^nd se-
curedy tb one of His Majesty^ Principal §e> 
cretaries of State. And to the Intent that sjll 
due Encouragement may be given to so im
portant a Service, we do hereby further*, fri His 
Majesty's Name, promise a Reward of Thirty 
Thou&nd Pounds to foch Person and Persons who 
sliall so seize and secure the seid Son of the laid 
Pretender, so as tbat he may he brought to Jus
tice. And His Majesty's HigH Treasures it 
the Commiflioners of His Majesty^ Treasury for 
the Time being, is and are hereby required, to 
make Payment thereof accordingly. ^And if 
any of the Persons, who have adhered tor or 
assisted* or who sliall adhere to ot assist tbe 
iaid Pretender, or his seid Son* ihall seize arid 
secure him the laid Son as aforesaid, he or'tWy 
who sliall so seize and secure him, shalt haye 
His Majesty's Gracious Pardon, and shall aljb 
receive the said Reward, to be paid in Manner 
aforelaid. 

Given at Whitehall the fir$ Day qf Atrgtist, 
in the Nineteenth Year" of his MajS^g 
Reign. 

GQJ} Safe the fclNG. 
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